
  

 

 

 تاسمٍ تعالي

 مُر آمًزضگاٌ                                          زوجانآمًزش ي پريرش واحيٍ يك            پاسخىامٍ وياز وذاردمي تاضذ ي صفحٍ 4سًالات در 

      93-94سال تحصيلي   ريزتٍومًوٍ ديلتي (            دتيرستان 2سؤالات امتحان:  زتان اوگليسي )

 دقيقٍ    00وام كلاس :                                                           مذت امتحان :   

                                                                                    94/ 3/ 23   تاريخ امتحان :                                                    وام پذر:                   وام ي وام خاوًادگي :                              

 رديف :دتير امضاء         ومرٌ تا عذد :                                            ومرٌ تا حريف:                                      

Dictation                                                                      كىيذ. كاملكلمات واقص را  :ديكتٍ  3

  

1. There is an a–rport at the toy t–wn. 

2.There were ro–s of cans and b–ttles on the shelves 

 3.Nowadays it's against the l–w to make children work in co– l mines and factories. 

4. There are a few medic–nes that help to stop the hic–ups. 

5. His composit–on was full of difficult expre–sions. 

6. It is not nec–ssary to describe where you are ac–ually going. 

 الف

 Vocabulary                                                                                                                   : ياشگان 4

 (B-1 ).تا استفادٌ از كلمات دادٌ ضذٌ جملات زير را كامل كىيذ. ) يك كلمٍ اضافي است  

           last / seaside / behavior / bowl / giggling / advice / mixed up / fixed / obey  

  

7.  The girl's ………… shows that she is polite. 

 8. The workers didn't want to ……… their boss's order. 

 9. Sima won’t change her idea. In fact she has a ………idea.  

10.The teacher said: "Stop ………… .This is an important part of the lesson".  

11. He asked his mother to fill the ……… with soup. 

12. The doctor told me not to eat so much, I think it was a good ………. . 

13. My visit will ………… only two days. 

14. She didn't know what to do with the problem. She was really ………. . 

 

 ب

2 (B-2 .جملات زير را تا وًضته كلمٍ اي مىاسة كامل كىيذ 

15. A…………… is a thing that you use for taking photographs . 

16. They have sufficient time to wait for Mina. "Sufficient" means ………..  . 

17. We usually ………….. through our nose. 

18. People often …………. about politics or religion. 

All thing are possible to him that believes in GOD  .تراي آوكس كٍ ايمان دارد  وا ممكه يجًد وذارد                             



2 
(B-3  ٍاوتخاب كىيذ. از لحاظ معىي صحيح راگسيى 

19. He …………… the accident to the policeman completely. 

     a) scared              b) described                   c) expected            d) preferred 

20. Please ……… the child's hand. This is a busy road. 

     a) face                  b) lend                            c) hold                     d) call 

21. Children ………. on their parents. 

    a) borrow             b) miss                           c) decided               d) depend 

22. Don't ask my ………… if you have decided to go there. 

    a) date                  b) opinion                       c) topic                    d) health  

 

  Grammar                                                                                                                              دستًر زتان 2

C-1)  پاسخ صحيح را از تيه گسيىٍ َاي دادٌ ضذٌ اوتخاب كىيذ. 

23. The red car ……… is parked outside is …….. .  

    a) who / her                b)  which / hers            c)  which / her          d) who / hers 

24. Ali's sisters should wash the dishes…………. . 

    a) himself                  b) themselves              c) yourself                    d)  herself 

25. If my friend ……… me some money, I can buy that car. 

     a)  give                b) gave                           c) gives                         d)  had given 

 26. We visited …… United States of America in …… April. 

     a)  --- , the                 b) the , ---                     c)  the , the                  d)  --- , --- 

 ج

2 
C-2) جملات واقص را كامل كىيذ. تا استفادٌ از داوص گرامري خًد 

27. If your sister doesn't study hard, she …………… the final exam.(not pass) 

28. She was at home. She ………….. anywhere yesterday.(go) 

29. I couldn't buy some more books if I ……….. more money. (   not have) 

30. A :    ………… did Sahar bought yesterday? B: "A dress"  

2 
C-3)    .تا َر گريٌ از كلمات زير يك جملٍ كامل تىًيسيذ 

 31. grammar / yesterday / Ali / himself / bought / a / for / book  . 

…………………………………………………………………………. 

 32. left / decided / the old house / had / to / sell / he / before / he / the country / ? 

………………………………………………………………………………….. ? 



 

 

2سؤالات امتحاوي درس زتان اوگليسي  ومًوٍ ريزتٍدتيرستان  3فحٍ ص  

 وام ي وام خاوًادگي : كلاس : دقيقٍ 00مذت امتحان :  

2 
C-4) .تا تًجٍ تٍ تصايير، تٍ سؤالُاي دادٌ ضذٌ پاسخ دَيذ 

 33. Which boy is the tallest of all ?     
         

 

 

                                                 (read the newspaper) 
                                                                                             

 

34. What would happen if the man didn’t drive carefully?       

 

 

 

                                                      
 

 

 

        Language Function                                          وقص َاي زتاوي:                                               3

 .( انتخاب کنيدB ( را  از ميان پاسخ های قسمت) A جواب سؤالات قسمت ) 

____________A_____________                                                                      

35. When is her appointment with the doctor?  (   )              a. It's about 1000 tomans. 

36. How much is a bar of soap ? (   )                                     b. It's pretty cold. 

37. What’s Zanjan like? (   )                                                  c. The twenty-third  

38. What’s the date today? (   )                                             d. Paris, I think. 

39. What's the weather like in Tabriz? (    )                           e. It’s a nice city. 

40. What's the capital of France? (   )                                    f. That’s the next Monday.                                                                             

 

 د

  Pronounciation                                                                                                           تلفع: 1

 در َر رديف كلمٍ اي كٍ از جُت تلفع تا تقيٍ متفايت  است را مطخص كىيذ . -  

41.     a) purse             b) her                  c) were                           d) steer 

42.     a)  don't             b) know               c) both                          d) round 

 

ٌ 

 

 

( have an accident) 

 



 Comprehension                                                                                                    درک مطلة :       ي

 تا تًجٍ تٍ مفًُم جملات دادٌ ضذٌ , تُتريه گسيىٍ را اوتخاب كىيذ. - 1 

43. “ If Ali weren’t so kind, he wouldn’t help us a lot.” It means: 

        a. Ali wasn’t so kind                             b. Ali did not help us a lot. 

        c. Ali is so kind that he helps us.           d. a and b 

44. In most languages, a greeting is usually followed by "small talk". It means 

that……….. 

  a) small talk is the same as greeting.                   

  b) small talk comes at the beginning of a conversation before a greeting. 

  c) small talk comes first , then greeting. 

  d) greeting comes first, then small talk. 

45. He bought what looked like a can of chicken soup, but it was onion soup. He did not 

like it, so he put it aside. According to these sentences,……………..… . 

a. he disliked chicken soup. 

b. he wanted to buy onion soup. 

c. he wanted to have chicken soup but it was onion soup instead. 

d. He looked for onion soup. 

 .مته زير را تا دقت تخًاويذ ي تٍ سؤالات پاسخ دَيذ -2
Helen Keller lived in the United States. She was a great woman. When she was a baby , she got 

very sick. After many weeks the doctor said, "she is better, but now she cannot see and she 

cannot hear." After a few years things got worse. There was no way for Helen to speak to other 

people, She heard nothing. She didn’t understand anything. Then one day a teacher came to live 

with Helen and her family. She learned many things. She learned to read and write. When she 

was older she went to college. Her teacher sat next to her and helped her with her work. Helen 

helped to build schools and find books for people who couldn’t see or hear. 

1.    Where was Helen from? 

………………………………………………….   . 

2.    Could Helen speak and see? 

…………………………………………………    . 

3. Helen's teacher came to her house every day to teach her how to read. (True – False ) 

4.When Helen grew up and went to the college her teacher helped her a lot. ( True – False ) 

With the best wishes                                                                                                              

 جمع ومرات                                                                                                               
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